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House of Representatives, July 17, 1968.
The committee on Rules, to whom were referred the Resolutions

(filed by Messrs. Cawley of Boston and Lombardi of Cambridge)
congratulating Joseph F. McCormack on being named general
chairman of the National conference on Crime and Delinquency to
be held in the city of Boston in nineteen hundred and sixty-nine
(House, No. 4914), report that the same ought to be adopted.

For the committee,

DAVID M. BARTLEY.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

Resolutions congratulating Joseph f. mccormack on being

NAMED GENERAL CHAIRMAN OF THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON

CRIME AND DELINQUENCY TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF BOSTON IN

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-NINE.

1 Whereas, Joseph F. McCormack, Chairman of the Parole
2 Board, an active and prominent member of the Council on
3 Crime and Delinquency has been signally honored by said
4 Council on being named General Chairman of the National
5 Conference On Crime and Delinquency to be held in the city
6 of Boston in 1969; and
7 Whereas, A graduate of the first graduating class at Merri-
-8 mack College in 1951, he was engaged in social service work
9 in the Department of Correction and the Parole Board until

10 named a parole officer in the Parole Board from which
11 position he was appointed, the first career man, as a member
12 of the Parole Board and subsequently as a Chairman of said
13 Board; and
14 Whereas, Mr. McCormack was elected the first President of
15 Merrimack College Alumni Association and in addition to his
16 many and exacting duties on the Parole Board, has served
17 and still serves on numerous civic, charitable, and social
18 service boards, conferences and committees of local, state and
19 national levels; and
20 Whereas, His diligence and devotion to duty, and his
21 humanitarian and intelligent approach to parole problems
22 has earned him the respect of all those with whom he comes
23 in contact; therefore be it
24 Resolved, That the Massachusetts House of Representa-
-25 fives hereby extends its sincere congratulations to Joseph F.
26 McCormack on the great honor that has been bestowed upon
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o him and for the meritorious service he has performed

behalf of the Commonwealth; and be it further
/

28
29
30
31

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded
the Secretary of the Commonwealth to Joseph
McCormack.

by
F.
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House of Representatives, July 17, 1968.

Adopted.

WILLIAM C. MAIERS,
Clerk.
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